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Harold Pint, 14 4ùkh krsown, fét his
absufflist dr-4mý lkit Wihts ub!e" pky, Cwe the fin 8Môad, %ter fwe- îîk«1a!ýèfýfor the R b"er pr*mm. Mâkè. __1 - ' 'Aiclâferent ap -proâât 14t cW n oý, my et î« 3éhîýý0f

k0f, îW
affairs in van'Ouý respects, This, à
metaphor about anything it's juýt, ete Ï:
series of facts. 0.4akig these ousm As he

Rough Theatre's production of the ptay
remains quite trueto the authoros intent. Tbéý
évents described in this play are brutal, Yet ",14 vk)wrtu>k*b "ewct#emý

hé fý as ekiq-4 as a pre-sk>cm larà- Them Ilnone of these brut0ties are 06rtrayed graph- at heut*thë play aýd
IcaIIy. [ri ibis play, the audience is shown the alfflys an, urýd&ctgrent of gk«n In thW
results of government--ý>anctioned lorture as production, The audWnS is ev>Wn the kidfe

edge of despair as an Innocent man Is Thi,
several victims are 5ublected to a series of' » pioty is

tormented phocatty and mlientally, but re- a
savage intertogations.

mains silent am lhh>ôtent. pouticat
Those familiar with Pinter know that na il 4M *4 W *m-pbe -

language plays a key rote in his plays. This is 'the wife and son, ptayed bi Rebem Starr may adver*ldyaffea Cmr sef$W
no différent in One for the Road. Languqýe1 and MîcýW H"noffý,aiso meet the chat- vunts to be presched at #ut, p il a
rather than phýsica1 punishment, is used to leinge of using sflenèe effedivety, It Is in these masterfül pl4ywfwhti «W it perforow
torture the victitns. The resuits of physical sitent moments where the horror dwelis. The prop«Jy thefe ve a 13WI104 of
abuse are evïdent ' but no such abuse ýs interrogator asks the wife repeatedly how ments that attract one to bis work, tot4h
shown. Nicolas thé interrogator, played rnany time she bas been raped. The silence ThftW.,ptoducion jtaýstnS
unflinchingly by Brian Taylor, assumes a here is almost unbearable as she finally Intent, It is not only insightful potidCO4, it Is
casual friendly manner. He assures his victims whimpers'i dont know,' satlsfy4 drWMtîe&4ý

trlteness or exhiNtiorflsm, but spoke with a

ESO maintdins high standard sure and steady voim
Almog equally as interesting to watçh was

Edffmton Symphony Orcheika about Bell. Onty 22 years old, Oeil bas aiready guest conductor Cisele Ben-Dor, Her précise,
crisp style of conducting provided an Inter-

N4nwK«t Numen Serks beeh playing professionally for a third of his esting contrast with the more laid-back
GiWe &-n-Dûr, gtw*gt conductor life and possesses confidence, and. musical approach of Uri Mayer, ail the' more so
)oshua Ben, violin sensibilities few can ever hope to attain. because the resuits she achieved wert in
Firiciay, Odober 20 On this Friclaynight he*ttackc-d the Sibelius général sO good- She cuts a statuesque figure

Violin Concerto, Op. 4ý, with a passion and OP stage, directing with economical and
review by Mike Splodioe vigour that left the audience pleading for clear movements, like Bell; ffl allowing
Thij& seerns to he a season of unusual and more (which was not forthcomirig) and even enthusiasm tu get the bettef of ber technique.

mem rable events at the symphony, with
0 spontaneously breaking into applause at the Opening the program was Beethoven's

the presentation of the Mahler Symphoriy end of the second movement (for the second Symphony No. 1, the least adventurous, as
No. 1vvith an extra movement and violinist time that night - a bizarre occurrence), One Might expect gince it is ti-te first of the
Julie4ka ' ng's début springing tc, minci irn- r-ycle'of nine. Following the Adagio molto
mediâlely in this context. The Sibelius cônceftdffiade an ideal show- Introducien to the first movement, Ben-Dor

Last weekend the ESO hosted a unique case for Bells taients. Its moody D minor elected a, moderate tempo through the 22 ýmwýe Joshui% Bell
pair of spécial guest artists. Gisele Ben-Dor tônalfty and abundance of sôloistic material Allegro con brio. There were no surprises
beêaffie the first wornan to conduct a full provide pienty of opportunities for both here, but some solid ensemble playing f tom Puicinella contain5 many S«avlr%%ky tra'dë-
ESO concert, and another violin prodigy., expressiveness and technical polish on the the orchestra-, in response to Ben-Dor's marks: a smail, chamber orchestra $cote,
Joshua Bell, turned in a performance which part of the soloist. Ëven more àn-tazing than direction. The first aforementioned spori- shiffing time signa;ures,- ostinatos, "'Of
wili be difficultici match as a hightight of this Bell's audible 'performance here was his taneous round of applause followed thit opportunities for àKil Muai solos and'unusual
still-young symphony season. controIý the émotions of the Adagio and the movement. tone colour cOmbinations (Le. oboe and

In fact, before 1 rave about the job Ben- deviUsh assortmentof leapsanciboundsover After the second movement Andante, the french hom). There is one major differente
Dor did in rousing the orchestra to a state of - the range of the violin in the outer move- orchestra seemed to turn up the intensity however; Puicinella is based on the musié,t)f
better than serni-seritience, 1 have to rave 'ments never for a moment slipped ifito level a notch for the dance movèment, Giovanni Pergolesl, a pre-classical composer

urged on by Ben-Dof. The finàle to the whose tonal idiorn clashes severely wfth
Beethoven lacked s6méthing of the ùMnsity Stravinâys eh cwitury ouevre,W a îts g e ts C o ld F e e t of the third moverrient, although Ben-Dor's Overall, it is an' Intense and challengfrig
work with the violins in the tricky opening work, as one expects of Stfavinsky, and W-

where they are to pick up Monte and the Adagio section was first rate.. Dor ýhandWd 4, and the ordtestýà Mth the
Feet horse. Alas, when they arrive, Montague Rounding out the program, was Stravinsky's sarne preciýW she dIsplayed the rem of the

PrincesÉ 11wabe hath flown withý the home. Thus bégins the Pulcinella ballet suite, incorporating hine evening. Easily discernible were a few n*-
October 27-31 search for Monte and the emeralds by which movements from the entire work. Heré the pleoed emries from -various pans of the

the amazing talent of Tom Waits Is portrayed. program falied us: white an the nine were orchestra, but the offlall efflàct was haey
review by Chth Heinwirs Kenhy, Our dysfunctional, emotiohally listed, there was no Indication of where, less sttiking fur these, and it made a perfila

Cold Feet is a... er.- welL. it's a comedy. 1 handicapped hit man, and Maureeh, ôür breaks wouid take place, Thus it wasdifficuit programming choice alongtide the Be«-
am hard pressed for an apt description of the hovL>nfaïthefirehalfoftheforwert.

lady Of the skîn;.tight lycra, who ptobably ýtO follow Just what moverrient was being
movié because the plot and the characters riever donsý one naturàl fibre iri the whôle played, and the audience rernairied unýure AU in ail, an evening to remember froïm
are so appallingly, boringly, Ive-seen-this- movie, are l5laced in shôcking côntrm with whether or not the work was finWied. the ESO and its guests.
all-before-ly predictable.,. ail excëpt Tom the scemery' (Arizona tô Moritàrîa)ý and the
Waits. 1 guess l'm not partial to this genre of people of the small western towns along the
comedy but 1 felt that Waits is the whole way. This contrist ffiaintains thé comic air
movie andhes the only élément that makes but the réal cornedy is inycked by the
the movie worth seeing - in tact, 1 would performance, 2of Tom Watts.
strongly.suggestthatyýugojuýttoseehimin There are a few rnèïàorable steht-%-ý ý like
action. the border crossing. Before di ey gët toi the

Here we have a story aboutacriminal trio border, Kenný repeatedly pressés Monté tü
who devise a plan to smuggle a mittfull of watch him handle the bordér-,guatd with
large emeralds-out of Mexico inside the belly such professionâl tact that they Wônt'have
of a stud horse. -Monte (Kelth Carradine) is a any problem getting acrOSS. Thën, When they
gentie, quiet, kind man who just happens to get to the border, W deridés the border
be a petty thief. Unbeknownstto the other guard so bàclly with stu'ff like "Paven't you
two, Monte is tired of the criminal life and. is ever cloné this before?» that'you are positive
planning on living out his days with brother theyre going to get strip searched wîth
Buck and his wife on their ranch In Montana. trunchéonrs, But theguard, after a suspensefui
Maureen ýSa1Iy Kirkland) is Monte's glit (arid moment of conilderation, seems to décide
he is, more than relüciantly, ber boy), Shé is that he just wants tO get thE!#,e tWO out of his
an inslatiablv sensuoug woman (fond and spxý face rn, hp ýçavç in a drvý f lat tnne 'wtlrnrnp


